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courthouse plans
County Judge James M. Cau-di- ll

has called a special session
of fiscal court for Monday morn-
ing to outline a proposal for
building a new Jail and court-
house for Letcher County.

The members of the county
commission will be asked to
give their approval to an ap-
plication to be filed with the
federal government for a Public
Works Program grant to pay 75
per cent of the cost of the pro-
posed building. Such grnnts are
available under provisions of a
law passed recently by Congress.

Urban Affairs Associates inc. ,
Louisville, has prepared pre-
liminary plans for the building
and has been gathering neces-
sary information to go Into the
application forms. A represen-
tative of the firm met withCau-dl- ll

Tuesday and requested him

li-
brary

you

Li-

braries

the special of
fiscal court so that the proposal
could approved formally and

federal government.
The exact size and the

has not deter-
mined. However, combina-
tion structure county

nealth cen-
ter, the and offices for

officials and courts
planned.

Meanwhile, Sen. Sher-
man Cooper wrote Letcher Jailer
Ben A. Adams letter saying

had $400-000,0- 00

public works
program and is expected vote

additional
the money needed.

Cooper he had detailed
information
Judge and whitesburg

Moore.
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THREE CITEDThese three Whitesburg men were guests of honor at
meeting of the Veterans of Foreign Wars post andits Ladies' Aux-

iliary last Saturday night. The VFW groups presented each with
engraved plaque honoring him for service the Don
Crosthwalte (left), owner of Radio Station WTCW, was honored for
his willingness lend his own and his radio station's efforts sup-

port of such projects as the blood bank, 4-- H Club camp,
center, airport and other civic projects. Glsh (center), editor
and publisher of The Mountain Eagle, was honored 'for his efforts
draw attention community problems and try find for
them. John C. (right), administrator of Whitesburg

Hospital, was honored for his efforts to make the hospital
a part of the community. Blankenbeckler was named the VFW's
"Man of the Year. " Post Commander Ray Biggerstaff said the VFW
was not trying take away from the Chamber of Commerce "Man
of the Year" award but would limit its Judging activities In one
year, whereas the Chamber considers man's activities over a long
period.

Library joins region
The Letcher County Public

Board has voted Join
what may may not be a re-

gional library, depending on
now look it.

The board heard Sherwood Kirk
of the State Department of

explain that none of the
state laws pertaining to regional
libraries will apply to the re-

gion in Letcher County, which
will have its headquarters in
Jenkins and will perhaps have
only the Jenkins Public Library
ana the Letcher County Library,
located in Whitesburg, as

Kirk said Mist Margaret Willis,
state librarian, is working up a
new set of rules for the Letcher
County situation. She is basing
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them "on the Wise County, Vir-
ginia setup, he explained.

Thus, Kirk said, the region In
Letcher Clunty, which does not
yet have a name, could operate
indefinitely without any state
pressure for passage of a local li-

brary tax or added local support.
The region would continue to
receive allotments of books and
records and other helps, he said.

He said a state law requiring
added tax support from fiscal
courts for a county library in a
regional library setup would not
apply in Letcher County.

Kirk also pointed out that
County Judge James M. Caudlll
is exofficio chairman of the
library board. The library board

(Cutiticued on Pae vJO)
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HOUSING FUNDS RECEIVED Hale, executive vice president of the Bank of Whitesburg,
(right) and Fred Coffey, chairman of the Whitesburg Municipal Housing Commission, smile hap-

pily as they look at a check for $54, 000 received by the housing commission from trie Housing
ana Home Finance Agency, a federal government agency. The money will be used to purchase
land as a site for the new municipal housing project to be constructed in the west end of Whites-
burg. Coffey said the housing commission nas agreed on price with all property owners in the
project area except Burley Hale and C. Caudlll, and purchase of those tracts will await con-
demnation proceedings In Letcher Circuit Court. Coffey added that he hoped the commission
could clear titles ana be ready to start construction of the low -- rent housing units by spring. The
money is the first substantial federal ..,r.i to arrive in Whitesburg since the city began work on
planning and zoning, housing and urban renewal projects some five years ago. (Eagle photo).

Perry man gets nod

for state senate seat
Hazard undertaker William

Engle apparently will be elected
without opposition to the office
of state senator from Letcher and
Perry counties.

Engle was chosen by Letcher
and Perry County Democratic
Party officials as the Democratic
nominee. His name was certi-
fied to County Clerk Charlie
Wright this afternoon.

Republicans in the two counties
apparently plan no nominations.
Letcher County Republican
Chairman Dave fields said he
had no plans' to meet with the
Perry County GOP chairman.
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Fields said He did not Imagine
anyone would want to spendthe
money to run for senator when
there won't be another term of
the legislature before the term
expires unless a special session
is called.

The election is a special one
to fill the office vacated when
Archie Craft became United
States marshal. It will be held
Nov. 6 along with the general
election.

Engle was Gov. Bert Combs'
choice for the Democratic

Even dark ciouds
have lighter sides
The lighter side of the news:
The Cuban situation was under

discussion in a downtown store
when a Letcher resident quipped:
"Well, it's done one good thing
anyway. It's made people stop
talking about the school board
election for a little while."

Whitesburg Memorial Hospital
Administratorjohn Blankenbeck-
ler heads an Institution which
may close next summer unless
the community finds some way
to take over Its operation. The
VFW honored Blankenbeckler for
his efforts to make the hospital
a part of the community. John
allowed he had tried to do just
that, then added "Maybe I tried
a little too hard."

CAUDILL HONOREDWhltesburg Attorney Harry M. Caudlll (right) was one of 17 persons honored
for outstanding leadership and distinguished service in the field of conservation and development
of Kentucky's natural resources during the second, annual Conservation Congress at Louisville last
week end. Edward Adams, director of education for the Kentucky Department of Fish and Wild-
life Resources, presented the Conservation Award of Merit to Caudlll. The attorney won the award
because of his efforts to draw attention to damage done by strip mining in Eastern Kentucky and to
bring about control of strip m'ninf operations.


